2018 Upper Slope Chardonnay
Vintage Overview
The sunshine of 2018 was a large factor in creating the vintage
specific fruit richness that accentuates this wine. Fragrances of
Meyer lemon and pear compliment the brioche flavors of the
lengthy mid palate, while a complex and focused finish shows
potential for aging.

WINE
100% CHARDONNAY
AGED 20% NEW FRENCH OAK
pH - 3.63 | TA - .62g/100ml
VINEYARD
CLONES- DIJON 76 AND DIJON 96
DRY FARMED
LAURELWOOD SOIL

In the Vineyard
The 2018 vintage was exceptional for white wines in the Willamette
Valley. Spring and Summer were unusually warm, and bereft of major
heat spikes. However, the harvest was much cooler than the harvests
of recent vintages. The diurnal temperature was over 30 degrees,
which helped to retain acids and extend hang time.
In The Winery
Separated by clone until final blending, our Chardonnay was aged
in 20% new French oak, with all of the barrels completing
malolactic fermentation.

davidhillwinery.com
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